
Senator Smith has introduced
a bill which amende the last clause
ofMotion ISSO of the Code of Civil
Procedure, relating to persons in-
competent to act as administrators
and executors of the estates of de-
ceased persons. It reads as fol-
lows:
If ths sole executor, or all tho

executors, are incompetent, or re-
move or fall to qualify, letters of
administration, with the will an-
nexed, must be issued "as desig-
nated and provided for the grantim?
of letters in cases of intestacy."
The words In inverted commas is
the amendment proposed. It is
also proposed to amend section 1365,
designating the order of persons
entitled to admiuister, by adding
tbe words, a the relatives of tbe de-
ceased being entitled to administer
only when they are entitled to suc-
ceed to his personal estate." There
Is likewise an amendment to sec-
tion 1369, declaring that persons
not citizens of tho United States or
bona fid*residents of the State, are
not competent to act aa adminis-
trators. There are other amend-
ments ofminor importance.

Usury Laws.

Tbe Assembly has before it a bill
"to regulate tbe rate of interest in
the State" at eight per cent. It. would be just about as reasonable
to regulate the rate of insurance,
of bank dividends, of business. profits, of the price of wheat or a
piece of beefsteak as te fix the rate

interest on money. If there be
? plethora of that commodity it
will enter the market at the best
bid it oan obtain; ifa paucity, why
the rate of interest will be regu-
lated aocording to tbe demand
therefor. But to the average mor-
tal a bill to fixinterest at an arbi-
trary per centum would be as ridi-
culous as the action of Sir Boyle
Roach ence was when he intro-
duced a bill into the Irish Parlia-
ment providing that after a certain
date every pint bottle should hold
a quart. Because Parliament ac-

Hl tually passed this bill, it does not
follow that our Legislature should
play the fool likewise, even though
it la Democratic and therefore no
(treat deal is expected of it.? San
Jost Mercury.

Los Angeles Herald.

New and Successful

TREATMENT
or

CONSUMPTION,
BT

Arthur Leared.M.D., M.K.I.A.
Physician to the Infirmary of Cousump.

tlon aud Diseases of the Cuest,
Loudon, England.

WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY THK
CELEBRATED MR. UKQUHAItT.

This Pamphlet given away on applicatii n at

t he

HAMMAM,
II A 13 DUPONT STREET,

BAN fbancisco.

c°£f sun imkm rssps
a cure, Tha terriblyfatal malady, Consump-
tion, is almost unknown in those Eastern
countries where the use of the Bath, in the
fullness of Its Oriental luxury, is as common
aa the morning ablution of thefaoe witn us.
We claim a higher degree ofcivilization than
that enjoyed* by the dwellers in the land
Mwhere tbe cypress and the myrtle are em-blems, and the song uf the nightingale waxes
taint QsfjfSM gardens of Gut in her bloom."
.-lltave we it ? Does not the fact tbat Con-
sumption kills more of the Anglo-Saxon race
nun does any othor specific disease, and the

further and sadder fact that physicians are
powerless in their ill-directed fight againstIt, argue that our civilizationmight profit by
S little sprinklingof iUo wisdom of the East ?
A few clear-headed men have indicated a
willingness to ioaru from that most precious
fount?experience?and the wisdom of ages,
and the result is the establishment and intro*
duct ion of the true Turkish Bath. The pores
?uf the skin are Nature's groat outlet for the
impurities of the system; open them thor-
stfLghly, and disease cannot exist: close them,
ur allow tbem to remaiu iniperfeetly open,
and disease thrives. Consumption ia but tbe
result of a clogged surface. God has provided
nirinabundance tor all His creatures. Man
absorbs it, but neglects to make the absorp-
tion profitable. After systematic neglect
comets lethargy, wltb lethargy impurity,wltb
Impurity tubercles. The respiratory organs,
are willing,but tbey bave no object to work
for. Pure air absorbed will suraly eliminate
isapnr.ties from the system, if the avenues
uf escape are open. The Turkish Bath, in
whioh tbe temperature is raised to that point
whioh effectually opens the pores, affords this
ivenue of escape. Inthis bath, administered
with tae skill which is our dowry from the
Bast, Consumption and all kindred diseases
nnd their antidote, carelessly or Iniperfeetly
given itmay prove disastrous to the system.
This renowned bath is administered, inSan
Francisco, only at the UAMMAN,Nes. 11 and
IS Depont street, where all that wealth and
science and a personal knowledge of the cus-
toms of the Orientals in using this wonderful
remedial agent, insure the well against dis-
ease and the sick a palliation or cure.

Medical Advice awd attention Fui.

LADIES' ENTRANCE
OX BAGLET PLACE, OFF O'FARRELL ST

Single Bath, 51.50; Six
Tickets, 87.60.

DR. A. M. LORYEA,
PROPnIETOB. mylB

Marster's Self-Regulating

FEEDER
FOR THRESHING MACHINES,

la the only Feedsr manufactared that feeds
without moving aU the straw iva body, con-
sequently giving a more regul.r feed than it is
uaasiblo to obtain with a draper feeder; it
feeds tbe whole length uf the cylinder; it is
easily changed talced fast or slow as desired;
saves tbe labor of two men and does not re>
ejßire am experienced tableman to feed it,

.Tne separator needs no alteration with tba
of tbe removal of feed board to se-- ours itin position, and dous not have to be

taken off when moving. It requires bat lit.
\u25a0 Sat power to run it, and has no complicated
parts liable to get out of order. Its success
tawing been fully demonstrated, I cordially
invite all parties interested to oall and judge
ef its merits. Fer full particulars address

E. «l. MAKSTBRS.
Stockton, Cal.

Q>f *S at dlaayat benee. Agents wanted,
lis*Ontat end terms fro*. TBTXE*CO** Angus te. Maine. uiaiUddtwly

LITERARY.

THE GREAT REFERENCE BOOK
OFTHE CENTURY.

Biographical Annuls of tho Civil Govern-
ment ol the United States, During tho

First Century of ita exiutouoa.

rUOM UIIIUINAL AND OVWIOUI. SOUKUAtt

By Chas. Lanman,
Author uf thu "Dictionary of Congress,"

"Private lifeof Daniel Webster,*' "Red
Book of Michigan."

Thla valuable work, the onlyone of lvkind
extant, euntalns about aaran thousand bio-
graphical sketches, and eight thousand ad-
ditional names ot persons who hare been
oounactad with tha Government since the
signing ot the Declaration ot Independence,
making In all,about rinaXH tboosajid pna-
bubal aara&aMoas in the volume. It oau-
braoes inivscope the Delegates, Kepreseut-
stives, and Senators who bave served iv the
Continental and federal Congresses, tba fed-
eral and stat s Judiciary, Ministers to and
from Foreign Countries, Executive OlUoers in
all the Departments of the Nation, as well as
all tha Governors of the States and Territo-
ries, toKeetier witha very large amount ol
tabular intorination, gathereu from uhlciAvl
sources, calculated to illustrate the growth
and preseut condition of the Government of
the united States. For greater couvei kens
er reference, tha Book is arranged in twc
parts; the first containing the

BIOQ RATHICAL ANNALU,
and some Idea of the value and extant ot tha
Tabular information which tonus the SEC-
OND FART, may be gathered from Uio sub.
elned

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Delegates to the Colonial congress.
The Declaration ef Independence.
Signers of ths Declaration.
Delegates to the Continental Congress.
Sessions of the Continental Congress.
Presidents ot the Continental Cougress.
Articles ofConfederation.
The Constitution of the United States.
Sessions of tha Federal Congress.

Kakere of tha Houso of Kepmsentatlvos.
sldents of tbe Senate.

Secretaries of tho Senate.
Glerks of the House uf lteprestmtatlve*.
Chaplains te Congress.
Successive Administrations.
Executive officers of the civilService,
Presidential Jilectors.
Electoral and Popular Totes lor Presi lent.
Political Parties.
The Justices of the Supreme Court.
Clerks of the Supreme Court.
Marshals of the Supreme Court.
Justices of the Circuit, District and Ter

ritorial Courts.
Tbe Court of Claims.
Organization of the Executive Depart,

tnents.
Settlement of States and T rrltoiles.
Counties and Towns of tho V'nlted states.
Area of the United States.
Originof the names ol States and Territo-

ries.
Lsngth aad Cost of American Wars.
Ghlel Commanders of the Army.
Progress ot Pouulatiou lv the UuilwiJ

MUtea.
Density ofPopulation.
Population and llatio of Uepresentattou,

By Table of Civil officers,

adlng Government Publication*.
Taw Newspaper free*,
.education in the United States.
Colonial Governors of America.
Tba State and Territorial Governors.
The Seat of tha General Government.
Bight of Suffrage In the United Stale*.
Qualifications of Elective Officials.
Diplomatic Agents of tbs United State*.
Diplomatic Agents from Foreign Countries.
InternaUonal Arbitrations and Cou.iuis-

?leaa.
Treaties and Conventions.
roralgu Government Representatives lv

tba United States.
Officials of the Centennial Exhibition.
Additional Facts to Date of Publication,
ladei by States ofFederal Congress.
General Index.
Besides its own value as a work of refer-

ence, tho Book forms a worthyadjunct to
evory published history of the United States,
and willbe an indispensible acquisition to
every Public aud Private Library. inform itisa royal ootavo of about Too pagos, well printed
on good paper, and is sold in
Morocco cloth binding,plain edges, for..s7 00
Half Morocco or Calf marbled edges .... 8 00
Full Morocco or Calf marbled or gilt .. 10 00

To be had from Agents and Booksellers
everywhor ere, bymallor express prepaid,
from JAMES ano LiM, Publisher,

nolS-tf 1424 F Street, Waabinxton D. O.

1878.

Eclectic Magazine.

Thirty-Fourth Year.

The Eclectic reprints from all the foreign
Quarterlies, Ueviews, Magazines, and Jour-
nal* tbeir choicest contents, Including Es-
says, Scientific Papers, Biographical sketches
BemiuißCeuces of Travel, and Adventure,
Tales, Stories and Poems. The field of se-
lection is very large, and it is believed tbat
the Eclectic presents a greater variety and
bigher standard of literature than any peri-
odical can hope to do tbat depends exclu-
sively upon home talent.

A knowledge of the currant literature of
other countries is iudispensable to all who
would keep pace with tbe progress of the
human mind, and tbe Eclectic offers the best,
and, indeed, the only opportunity for ob-
taining this knowledge within a reasonable
compass, and at amoderate price.

Among the writers represented In recent
numbers of tbe Eclectic are: Ths Kt. Hon.
W. E. Gladstone, James Anthony Frouds,
Matthew Arnold, Charles Elngsley, Robert
Buchanan, Geo. McDonald. John Buakin,
Alfred Tennyson, Thomas Hughes, William
Black, Mrs. oliphaut, Tboa, Hardy, William
Morris, Miss Thackeray, Mrs. Alexander,
Profs. Huxley and Tyndall, Bichard Proctor,
B. A.,Prof. Owen, Dr. W. B. Carpenter, Max
Muller, J. Norman Lockyer, Herbert Spen.
car, and others equallyeminent. Besides the
regular articles inthe body of the magaaine,
there are four original Editorial Depart,
ments: Literary Notices, Foreign Literary
Notes. Science and Art, and Varieties.

With regard to the character of the aelec
lone, the aim ofthe Eclectio is to be in-

ctructivo without being dull, aud entertain-
ing without being trivial. While each num-
ber contains something to interest every
member ef the family circle, it addresses
itself particularly to that great body of in-
telligentreaders who seek profit as well as
amusement in solid and healthful literature.

Besides the US pages of reading matter,
each number of the magazine contains a Sue
steel engraving?usually a portrait- -execu-
ted in the moat artistic manner.

Terms.?Single copies 45 cents. One copy
one year, $5; two copies. $a :five copies, fat).
Trial subscriptions for three months, $1.

The Eclectic and any $4 magazine to one
address, $8.

Postage free to all subscribers. Address,
E. U. PELION,Publisher,

delfi-tf at Bond Street. New York.

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW

1878. NEW SERIES. 1878.

Published Once in Two Months.

Price, $0 a Year, in Advance.

THK NORTH AMEBICANREVIEW, I.N
entering on a new seriea under new

management, will retain all that haa made
it, (ur over aixty years, ao important an ele-
ment in American literature.

Ita more frequent iuue, and the addi-
tional writers engaged for it, will hereafter
enable it to diaeuu more promptly sod
thoroughly the vital questions of the time
?political, economical, social, industrial,
loienuuu, educational, literary and moral

The REVIEW is net lhe organ of any
party, sect, school, clique, or of its editors,
but of the best scholars, thinkers, aoientista,
statesmen, writers and critics of the day.

With this aim and character, with this
henorable record, and with the abundant
reiourcea st its command to make good Its
promises, the NOBTH AMEBICAN RE-
VIEW oommends itself to the favor all of
Intelligentstuaens.

TERMB-I5 a Tear, in Advanoe.

JAB» R. OSGOOD & CO..
Publishers,

WINTHBOP SQUARE, BOSTON.
sua

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OK

Southern California,

Will davete ltseolumas to ruitkerlus tba

laureate ef Las Aegeles »lty aad county

aad tbe Seutbera peitten er tbe State. It

Is the iuteatleu at the publisher to make

THE HERALD

A newspaper ol Hit duy, complete lv all

IUdetail*, autl In evary department

Fillaid Reliable.

Tlie Edltorlrtl Columns will discuss all

lire topics «f tba day, while the

Telegrams,

llyavraageaeeuts newly effected, will be

tke falleat aad uaoat eihanstive to be

found la auy aaaei of the Stale, uot be-

lagsurpaaaerf by those of the BanFraaelsoo

dallies. The

Local Columns

Will contain a complete resume ol lu«al

happeuln«s and all mutters ol home In-

terest.

? .*- - - - ?

TERMS

DAILY MfiRALD,by aiall, I year...tl«»i

? Hioallia.. IN

,< « > 3 months... lee

Delivered In the Cily»t

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

WEEKLY HERALD !

TIRMS:

Weekly 1 year by mail MM

« a luuutks " 1M

8 '? " 1»»

Payable Invariably In advance

Joseph D. Lynch,
publish ma.

LINKS OP TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Ooodall, Parkins A Ca Agents,

Sau Frauciico.

San Francisco and Los Anyeies |

EXPRESS LINE.

SaiEiZEZDULIE.
r.i-<4,«,*&

ArriveSan a - - - - *SW Praaelaco. a* 55 g **? ? ??j{ ">'~

* Lmti Sta .. . a .
2 M.alca. 9?-- - % ?

a h, b,

8 .nc^jtnt.
LMTOSaiI j ji.

Pedro. S- - - -' fc

J Arrivesah ?B r*ss. V l ' x Pta H ?lo
. Arrive 81. -S Moalca. J1 jl
* 1I SSSS"« Leave 3au . .

Franelseo. z \u25a0 ? ' ~%
*fc

s M 11!! IH 111*!*
* « l- - *\u25a0< OjlO

H aii ai! ai a

D.IU ateamera at.p at Port Harford
(San Lula Oblapo) far paaaengera only,
an. Santa Barbara, uauta Monica, Sao
Pedra, Anaheim and aah D1(j» for paa-
aengera aud freight. Tbe Senator atopa
at Sau Buenaventura for paaaengera only.

Tralna t. connect wltb up ateamera at

Saata Mouloa leave 1..* Angela, at 10:15
a.m., I,oe Angeles time.

Rates «f Faro:
(P.yablo In Ool..)

Lsa Angelea t. San Franolaco, cab-
in 11l M
Stearago 10 0»

Loa Angeles to Santa Barbara, cabin 8 00
at teerage mm 6 00

La* Angelea t. Port Harford, cabin IIN
ateerag* » 00

Through Tickets to Portland. 'l

Cahiu, fM Steerage, $1S

L*» Angeles and San Diego
TDK BTZAIIBRS

aenatsr and Orizaba
Leave aaata Monica and San Pa.r. for

San Dleg., Jan. «, 11, It, 21IM, tl, Feb. 6.

Paaaaugers take the tralp that leavea Lot
Angelea forSan Pedro at t.45 P. Hi,

Los Aageles time.

Plana .fateaniara'cabl.a at agent'aoOlue,
where bertha may be a.cured.

HAN FRANCISCO, SAN DIEOO

And Way Port..

Freight at..m.ra leave Ban Frauelaco
about every l.v day., carrying s'ook,

oombuatlblea, etc.

For Pace age or Freight aa > hove, or
for ticket" t. aud from

Eaatarn Cities an* Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply toll. McLELLAN, Local
Agent, Office, No. 161 Maiu street,
over tbe Cammercial Bank, Lot
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
H T 1£ A M X XB.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.. \u2666«? \u2666 ?

Important Change of Time

On and alter Monday, Dec.l7th.lS77, aud
USUI further uotlc, Irani, willruu every
day aa follow.:

LEAVE LOS ANGELES:
F.B? AKKIVE.

Wilmington M)|MA. X< 11UUA. at.
saa Frauelaco 1:14 F. M. F. H.

" Accom'dattoa 1»:I5 A.M. ;:»«.«.
Yuma i!;isp. v. 7:a» a. m.
Wllaaiugt.n i;M " 4:t5 F. li.
Saata Ana 4:N " *\u25a0\u25a0'« "

TOWARD LOS ANGELES:
Laava- Aiibive.

Yuma 0:30 f.m. 1»:I5a. at.
Saata Ana Ii.J»A. m. »M "
Wllmlnatea 7:4S " »:« "
Wilmington 1«F. M. 2:UO F. K.
Sau Frauelaco 4:M " 1:»» "

Aooom'.atlon 4:N " into A.M.

Tralna ruu daily t. Yuma, o.uuectiug
with, ateamera for Aubrey, Khrenberg
and Intermediate lauding, en tke Colo-
rado ab.ut throe timea per mouth.
Bleeping cara will be ruu dally.

Tra'-iswtll b. ruu by sau Frauelac.

T. H. GOODMAN,
leu' 1 Paai. and Ticket Agt.

A. jN.TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.
li. K. HEWITT. Ass't Sup't.

LOS ANGELES « INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

/-\tf AN*. AFTER MONDAY OCT.
v/ Tftb, 1577, tralna will ruu dally on
thla roaa aafoUowa:
Leave

S P Arrive L.aye ArriveIn
Dep.t Slt D.pot S. Muica 3. Mnlca

L Angl'a L. Angela

ItA.M. l»:t»A. M. II IA.M. 11l A.II.
t.46 P.M.lttrn P. M. I\a:U P.M._14:45 P.M.

On ateamer daya tralna will connect
with th. P. C. Steamahlp Co.'s ateamera
for San Frauelaco and San Diego. See
their ad r ertlaement.

WM. J.L. MOULTON,
014tf Asa't Sap't.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOB THE

HOLIDAYS,
?? Can b* found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
B.vitr

eoenQu'i« A'i°r«i*itia<rij"
c*WW dr»". "»\u25a0"? * *.A"»,.«.

LEGAL.

Sheriff's Sale.
Martha Brown, Plaintiff, vs. John Han-

rahan et al., Defendants.?seveuteeuth
District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
an execution issued out ot the

District Court or the seveu- ,
teeuth Judicial District of the State
of California, lv and for Los Augoles
county, to me directed and delivered, on
tho 3d day of October, A. D. 1877, for a
Judgment roudered in said Court ou tbe
Kith day of June, A.D. 1870, iv favor of
Martha Browu, plaintiff,aud agaiust M.
C. Piummer and J. L. Piummer. defend-
ants, Ihave levied upon and shall on

MONDAY, THE 2tith DAY OF
NOVEMBER, A. D. 1877,

At 12 o'clock noon, proceed to sell
at the Court Houso door, In the city and
oounty of Los Argeles, state ofCalifor-
nia,at public auction, to the highest aud
bert cash lv U.S. currency and
gold coin to satisfy said Judgment for
princlpal, costs. Interest aud at Iaccruing
costs, all the right, title and interest of
defendants M. C. Piummer and J. L.
Piummer,or either of ihem.in aud to
the following described real estate, to
wit:

Being the NE % of Section 23,Towuship
1 south range 14 west s. B. M. the above
described real estate being situate in tbe
county of Lot Angeles, state of Califor-
nia.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this 3d day of November, A. D. 1877.

D. \V. ALEXAN DKR,
US td Sheriff.

Tb* above sal* is hereby postponed un-
til Monday tbe 3d day of December A.
D. 1877, at 2 o'clock v. m. at the same
place. D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.

Dated Lo*. Augeles, Nov. 28, 1877.
The abovo sale Is hereby postponed un-

tilMonday, December lOtti, 1877, at same
hour and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Dec. 31, 1877.
The above sale 1* hereby postpouod

untilSATURDAY,the -jm day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1377, at tuo same time and
place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated at Los Augeles Dec. 10th, 1877.
The above sale is hereby postpoued un-

til Saturday the 2tflh day of December,
A. D. 1877, at tho same time aud place.

J>. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated al Los Angeies, Dec. 22d, 1877.
The above sale is hereby postponed un-

tilSaturday .January 6th, 1878, at tbe same
time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Dec. 29th, 1877.
The above sale is hereby postpoued un-

til Saturday, the 12th day of January, A.
D. 1878, at tliosame timeaud place.

D. W. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Jau. sth, 1878.
The above sale Is'hcrcby postponed un-

tilSaturday, the 19th day of January, 1878,
at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Jan. 12th, 1973.
The above sale is hereby postponed jh-

tll Saturday, tbe 2d day of February, A.
D. 1878, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angelas. Jan. Id, 1878.

United States Land Office,
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 28, 1877.

PETER LARSEN?Sir: You arc hereby
notified thai, a heariug will be had at
this office oa the oth day of February,
1878, commencing at 10 o'clock a. h., up-
ou the application of the State of Cali-
fornia, ex rel Mrs. J, C. Bowers, to com-
plete a title under tbe State for the S.

'~NE. % or Section 38, Township 2 S. R. 14
W.,San Bernardino Meridian, at which
tins* and place you will be allowed to
offer proofs and cross-examine witnesses
touching your claim to said tract.

ALFRED JAMES. Register.
J. W. HAVERSTICIC, Receiver.

dJMn

YOUNG MEN
Who may bo suffering from the effect*
>f youthful follies or indiscretion,
will do well to avail themselves 01
this, the greatest boon ever laid at the
altar of suffering humanity. ItSt.
SPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit
#500 for every case ol seminal weakness
or private disease of any kind or char-
acter, which he undertakes and falls
to cure, He would therefore say to
tho unfortunate sufferer who may
read this notice that you are treading
upou dangerous ground when yo
longer delay in seeking the prop*
remedy for your complaint. Vo
may be In the first stage; remember
rou are approachiug the last. Ifyou
are bordering upon the last, aud are
iufferingsome or all of Its 111 effects,
remember tbat ifyou persist lv pro-
\u25a0am nat ion the time must come when
the most skillful physiciau cau ren-
ier yeu no assistance; when the dooi
>f hope will be closed against you;
*hen no angel ot mercy can bring you
relief. In no case bas the Doctor failed
»f success. Then let not despair work
upon your Imagination, but avail
yourself of tbe beneficial results of
tils treatment before your case is be-
yond tbo reach of medical skill, 01
oofore grim death hurries you to a
premature grave. Full course of treat-
tiieut, J*"i. Senu money by PostofiLefJ
order or Express, wllli lull descriptions
>f case. I
Call, or address, \u25a0

UK. A. B. NPISi.MET, \u25a0
Janll-lyr No. 11 Kearney St., S. X \u25a0

DAIRYMEN.
Iwill put into a eheoso and butter firm

for fiveor ten years, 800 acres, near Los
Angeles city, ifdairymen will put ivex-
perience, skill, labor, aaanageiuent and
cows, for a fair share of the profits. Six-
teen tons of alfalfa hay per acre was the
yield of some of the land this dry year.
All tbe land good for alfalfa, corn, hur-
ley, pumpkins aud beets, Call and see
th* land greeu with mllk-yleldlngvege-
tation, from mere inches high to six feet.
Every acre arlesiau plow land. Wood
abundant. Aiteslan water, cold for milk
and plentiful,wltb river water for irriga-
tion. None need apply without *klll,
capital aud roputatlou.

Horses Pastured.
Horses, from one to' hundreds, will be

pastured on alfalfa, burr clover and alfll-
erla, maturing aud renewing lv spring,
summer, autumn aud winter, under pe-
rennial Irrigation. See Mr. SauUbury,
Main street Pouud Yurd.

FOR SALE?Pumpkins, barley bay,
alfalfa hay, beaded barley, seed bailey,
Early Ruse potatoes aud fat hogs.

J. 11. SHIELDS,
Ja3-lm Lee Angela* City.

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

lam prepare! to soil, at uuprecedent-
edly low figures, eighty thousand apple
trees, of the most approved varieties.
Those who propose to «et out orchards
would do well te call and examine my
\u25a0took. lam also prepared teseIIPJEAK
and ether orchard trees, ou favorable
term*. My object in sacrificing these
trees is to retire from the nursery busi-
ness.

G. D. COMPTON,
COMPTON, Los Angeles Co,, Cal.

dU-tf
KWONG HING * CO.,

37 SPRINti ST.

CHIIVESK STOHL'.

Chinese aud Japanese Good* and Toys.
FRESH TEAS, cheat est and best In
town. OIUAItSof the best brands.

Servants aud bands of all kinds fur-
nished. oSOIf

BAFFLE.
An elegant SILVER \u25a0 MOUNTED

HEADSTALL. Meilcan atyle, solid ell-
v.r, will be raffled at the Palace .Saloon.

IN CHANCES AT tl BACH.
If.bar bill to pay. olltr

LEGAL.

Notioe of Guardian's Sale
of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby Riven that In puisii-
auce ot an order of tite frohnie Court of
the county of Los Angeles, Mate 01 Cali-
fornia, mude on the 3 li day of January,
1878, In the mailer oi the eel ate mid guar*
diauship of Willlata w. Hchwuit, Loraaa
Boswell and Albert U Bo*W*tl, minor!),
the undersigned, the gtiurdlun oi the Oar*
sous and untitles of said minors, will soil
at private sule, to Iho highest bidder, lor
cash in gold coin of tne 13lilted States,
aud subject to <? iutirru;ttiou by said Fro-
bute Court, on or after

SATURDAY, THK ft] DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

All the right, lltlu, intercut and ?State of
the said lnluurs In and to all Hint certtiln
lot, piece uud parcel of land situated
In the suld county ot Los Angeles, State
of California, particularly described uh
follows, to wit:

Tbe southeast charter of Ibe northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of sec-
lion numbered sixteen {III) tn township
No. four (4) south, range teu (IU) west of
the Bernardino Meridian,coutatnlug
ten acres,more or Iess, reserving Iherefrom
for roads a strip of land _!0 feet wide on
tlie'east tine of said lot.

Terms aud Venditions of Hale?Cash iv
gold coin of the United States. Deed ut
expense of purchaser.

Hid* or ufTers tuny be made Rt any
time after the first publication ot Hits
notice, aud before the making of tlie
sale.

Allbids or oflVrs must be lv writing,
and left at tlienflfco of Them a Hess, At-
torneys at Law, Templo Block, Los An-
geles city, or delivered to tbo under*ignod
personally, or filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Probate Court.

JOHN W. CASKY,
Guardian of the persous and i»s ntes of

Wna. W. Boswell, Lorena Iffoswell and
Albert K. lloawell, minors.
Dated January 16, 1878.

THOM A ltOKft,
HOtd Attorneys for (luardian.

Mortgage Sale.

Harris Newmark, Meyer J, Newmaik,
Kaspar Cohn and Morris A. Newmark
pariuers comprising tbe tlrm of 11,
Newmark oV Co., Plaintiffs, vs. F. P. If,
Teniplo et al., Defendants ? Seven*
teentb District Court.

LfNDJER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
) decree ol toreclosuro issued out oi

the District Court of the 17th Judicial
District of the State of California, in and
for IjOS Augeles county, ou the 2lat day
ot August, A. D. 1877, in the above euti-
tled case, aud lv lavor of Harris New-
mark, Meyer J. Newmaik, Kasj»ar
Cohu and Morris A. Nowmsrk, partners
comprising the firm uf 11. Newmark A
Co., plalntiQs, aud against F. P. F. Tem-
ple, et al., defeudauts, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the seal
of said court on the 24th duy
of August, A. D. 1877, and was delivered to
me on the 27th duy of August, A. D. 1877,
whereby lam commanded to sell at public
auction, to the highest and best bidder
for cash iv U. 8. gold coin, the following
aud In id decree described real estate,
te wit:
All that certain real property lyingami

being aud situate in tho city
and county of Los Angeles,
State of California, bounded and
described as follows: Bounded by Muln,
Spring and Market streets, and being
that piece of pioperty commonly known
as the "Temple Block."

Public notice is hereby given that on
THURSDAY, THE 20th DA i* OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1877,
At 12 o'clock noon,l will proceed to sell, at
the Court House door, lv the city uud
county of Los Augeles, State of Califor-
nia, at public uuctiou to the highest and
best bidder, for cash In U. H, gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, altoi-
ney's fees, cunts, interest and all accru-
ing costs, all the right, title and interest
of the defendant F. P. K. Temple, lv aud
to all the abovo described real estate
which thesald Temple had ou tbe -nth
day of September, 1875, or has since ac-
quired.

Olven under mv baud this 23th day of
August, A. D.1877.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
au2o td Sber.tt.

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Saturday, tho 201h day of October,
A. D. 1877, at tlie same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Sept. 20, 1877. td
The above sule is hereby postponed un-

til Tuesday, the 20th day of November
A. D. 1877, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Oct. 20th, 1877.
The above sine is hereby post poned un

111 Friday the 21st day of December A. D.
la:7. at th* same time and nluce,

D. \V. ALEXANDER. Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, November 20th 1877.

l(The above sale is hereby postponed um-
til Monday Mi*21st day of January, A.D.
la'7tt, at the smiul time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDE It, She' ill.
Datod Los Angeles Dec. 21, 1877.
Tbe above sale Is hereby postponed un-

til Thursday tbo 21st day ol February, A.
1). IS7S, at (ho same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles. Jau, 21,1878.

IN the DistrictConrt of the Scvunteetb
I Judicial District ofthe Mute of Cali-
fornia, iv aud lor lueeouuly of Lo* An-
geles,

Frank p. Weeks. Plaintiff, agaiust E.
H. Barrett, Deiendaut.

Action brought lv the District
Court ol the 17th Judicial District of the
State ofCalifornia, iv und'tartbe ''"umv
ofLos Angeles, and the C'uuiplaint filed
in said county of Los Angeles,in the office
ol tbe Clerk 0/ said District Court.

The people of tho State of California
send greeting to E. ILBarrett, defendant.

You are hereby required to appear in
an action brought against you by the
above uamed plaintiff iv the District
Court of Ihe seventeenth Judicial District
of the Statu ot Calitornla, iv and for the
county of Los Angeles, and to answer
tho complaint tiled therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service)
aitortlie service on you of this summon*
?if served within this county; or, If served
out of ih)a county, but lv this district,
within twenty days ; otherwise, within
forty days-or Judgment hy default will
be taken against you, according to the
prayer of aaid complaint.

The said action is brought toobtaiu a
decree of this Court fur the foreclosure of
a certain mortgage described in the Baid
complaint, and executed by Ihe said de-
fendant K. H. Barrett to W. ILSimmons
ou the twenty.first day of March, A. D.
1876, tb secure thp payment of five hun-
dred aud fifteen ?%:,}\u25a0, gO) dollars ju r. S.
gold coin, whioh said niortgotd was on
the 17th day of September, A. D. 18>7, du-
lyassigned to said plaintiff, Frank P.
weeks, by said \\ .H. Simmons, tbat the
premises tronv*y«d by said mortgage
nsay be sold,and tbo proceeds applied to
tbe payment of said sum of five hundred
and flfteeu (8515) dollars, gold coin of tbe
United States, with interest thereon ac-
cording to the terms aud tpnor or the
promissory note mention ud in complaint
and for 20 per cent, ou tbe principal sum
mentioned iv said promissory note, for
attorney l*fees provided for In said mort-
gage and costs of 1tilt, and iv case such
proceeds are not sufficient to pay the
sarae.theu toobtain an execution against
said defendant E. H. Barrett, for tbe bal-
ance remaining due. aud also that tlie
said defendant and all persons claiming
by .through or under him may be barred
and foreclosed of all right, title, claim,
lieu, oqulty of redemption, and In-
terest lv and to said motttaged premis-
es, and forother aud further relief. Re-
ference Is had to uomplali}t for particu-
lars.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the suld com-
plaint a* above required, the said plain-
tlff*willapply to the court for the relief
demanded in the said conrnlalnt.

Given under my hand aud the seal of
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of the stale nf California,
lv and for the county of Los Angeles
this 7th day of January,'ln the year ofour
Lord, one thousand eight hundred andseventy-eight.

IKeal.) A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By JAMES C. KAYH. Deputy Clerk,

C. M. FOSTER, Plaintiff,* Attorney.
Jal3-2m-w

Notioe to Creditors.
ESTATE OF DANIEL SCHMIDT, DE-

CEASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY
the under*lgned, Administrator of

the estate of DanielSchmldt.deceaaod.to
the creditors of, and all persona having
claims against tbe salddecessed,to exhib-
it them,with the necessary vouchere.with-
lu four mouths afterthe first publication
of this notice, to the said Administrator,
at his office. Temple Block, tn the city of
Los Angeles,or to Scott dt Montgomery,
attorneys at law, Anaheim, lv the coun-
ty of Lo* Augeles.

lit*ted at Los Angolen, January 21, }878.
J. K. UKIFFIN,

Administrator of the Estate of Daniel
Schmidt, deceaaod. yZH 4w

da RT 0 a ()A Per day, at home
H eJJFsavr Stun pies worth 11,

free, armor* A Co., Portland, Me.
marl4d w

LEGAL.-
IN THE DISTRICT COURT [OK THK

Seventeenth Judicial Distrlclof the
Slate of California, In and for the
county of Los Angeles.

SatUHel Meyer, plulnlltl,.umn i J.
Colin, defendant.

Action brought In Lhe District Court oi
the seventeenth Judicial UUtiict ol the
Stute of California, In and for tlio county
ot 1 A hgelMiand the complaint Hied in
salt! county of fail Angel, S. In tlio office
ot iho cicrk ol said District Court.

The people uf lhe Htuto of California
send greeting to J. Cohu, defendant.

You aro hereby required to appear in an
in" brought against you by the above
named i'lalntifl in the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
\u25a0State ot California, inand for tlio County
of Los Augeles, und to answer tho com-
plaint tiled therein, within ten days (ex-
clusive of tho day of service) after the
service on you of this numinous?lt served
within this County; or, if served out
of tills County, but inthis District, within
twenty day a; otherwise, within forty days
?or Judgment by default will bo taken
against you, according to the prayer of
said Jouiplalnt.

The said action la brought lo recover
Judgment for llio sum of $1883ft,gold
coin, alleged to bo due for goods, wares
ami merchandise, supplied to defendant
by plain till', with Interest thereon from
loth January, 1575, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, ami lorcosts of suit.

Reference is had to complaint lot par-
ticulars.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaintas above required, the suld plaintiff
willdemand ludgmout against you for
said sum of 81*8 25, gold coin, wltu inter-
est, as above mentioned, aud costs of
uu i t.

tJlveu under my hand und tho seal ol, the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of the Stute ef California,
In ami for the county of Los Angeles,
this iiiday o. December, In theyearot
our Lord one thousand eight hundred uud
seventy-seven,

[.seal 17< la District Court.]
A.W. POTTS. Cleife.

By W. lI.A.Kibo, Deputy Clerk,
dlti-'im-w

Probate Court,

litis Angoles Couniy, Hlttte of
California.

ESTATE OF DANIEL WILLIAMS,
DECEASED.

It appearing to tha said Court by the
pet iflon this day presented and flled by
J. E. Uriilln,administrator of lhe estate
of Daniel Williams,deceased, praying for
an order of sule of real estate, that 11 is
necessary to sell the whole er some por-
tion ol* the real estate to pay tho debts
outstanding agutnst the deceased, and
tho debts, expenses aud charges of ad-
ministration :

11 is therefore ordered by the said Court,
i that all persons interested in the estate, of ?aid deceased, appear beloro thesald
; ProbateGourt on Monday, ihe nth day
\u25a0of February, 1878, at IU o'clock

a. m. Of said day, at the court room
,of said Probate Court, In the

city and county of Los Angelea,
to show cause why an order
should not be grauted to the said Admin-
istrator to telJ so much of the real estate
of t he said deceased us slial 1 be necessary.
And that a copy of this order be pub-
lished at least four successive weeks In
tho Los Angeles Daily Herald, a uewspa-
perprinted and published In suid county.

Dated January t», 1878.
ALBERT M STEPHENS,

J 10-Lv i'robute Judge.

Los Angeles Oil Company.

Location of Principal Place of Business,
Los Angeles, California?Locution of
Works, Venture UOU&ty, California.

Notice is hereby given tint at a meal-
ingOf tb* Directors ot tins company held
on the .'Si day of Jauuary, 1378, an as-
sessment ( No. 2 ) of twenty - five
cents pe* share was levied upon the cap-
ital stockof the company, payublo Im-
mediately, tn U. S. gold coin, lo the Sec-
retary, at room No. 16. Downey Block.

Any stock upou which this assess-
ment remains unpaid on tho 15th
of February, 1878, will bo delin-
quent aud advertised for sale at public
auction; and unless payment is made be-
fore will he sold on tho 15th duy of
March, 1878, 'to pay tbe delinquent as-
sessment, together witiicosts of ad vertis-
lugund expenses of sale.

Hy order of tho Hoard of Directois.
WM. J. NEELY, Secretary,

No. 15 Downey Block.
Los Angeles, Jau. 7th, 1878. JS 4w

SUMMONS.
IN the District Court of the Sovouteeulh
I Judicial District of the State of Califor-
nia, in and for thecounty of Lns Angeles.

J. m. Urlfflthtfc Co., Plaintiffs, vs. a. k.
Newncnt hi al, Defendants.

Action brought in the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judiciul District of tho
State of California, in and for the County
of Los Angeles, and the Complaint Hied
tn said Couniy of Los Augeles, in the

-Office nf lhe clerk of said District Court.
The People of thu Stale of California,

send greeting IoA. F. NcwneutaudW.
E. Howell. Defendants.

You are licreoy required to appear In
an action brought against you by tlie
abovit named Plain till in the District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trictof the State ol California, Inaud lor
tbe County ol Los Angeles, and lo an-
swei tbe eoiupla.nl flied therein, within
ten days (exclusive ofthe day of aervisej
aftei Hie service on you of Ihis summons
?If sy vt-'.t within tins county; or,lfserved

i otltQf ill!'* couuty, but In Ibis District;
witbin twenty days; otiterwise, witn-

.lu forty days ?or Judgment by de-
fault will be taken against you accord-
ing to the prayer of suid complalut.
i 'jho said action is brought lo obtain a,

decree of this Court for tne foreclosure ot, a certain Mechanic's Lieu described lv

i the said complain I,uud 'lied by the said
\u25a0 plaintiffs In the ottice of the County Re-

corder of Los Angeles couuty, California,
on the Ist duy ofMurch,A.i>.lH77,!n secure

i the payment of the sum oftSSSW, gold
coin, alleged to be due plaintiffs from de-, fondants lor materiul furnished and used
In tlie construction of a certalu building
situated in Eust Los Augeles, county of

i Lonl Angeles, California, in lot 1, block
JS, known As the Termlnlia Uomestoad. tract, that the premises covered by said

\u25a0 Hon may be sold and tha proceeds ap-
plied to the payment of said sum of
%2H2 S£,gold coin; tor tho sum of $75 as au
attorney's fees, and the further sum ofSt
the costs and expenses of .raking, filing
and recording said notice of Hen, all In
U. S. gold coin, aud costs of sulr, and in
case such proceeds are uot sufficient to
pay the same, than to obtalp au execu-
tion against said defendants fur the bat-

i auce remain log due,and also that the si[ld
defendants and alt persons claiming by.
through or under them or either of them
may be barred and foreclosed of all right,
title, claim, Hen, equity of redemption,
und interest inaud to said premises, aud
for ot her und further relief.

Reference is had to complaint forpartic-
ulars.

And ypu uro hereby notified that, if you
fail to appear and auswer tbe said Cotu-
plaint, as above required, the said plain-
tiff's wilt apply to the Court for thereliei
demanded in the said complalut.

Qlveu uuder my bund and the seat of
the District Court of the 17th Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of California, in and for
the county of Los Angeles, this 18th day
<jf May, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-
seven. Lskal.l

A. W. POTTS. Cicrk.
llvA. KIMPAU, Deputy Clerk.

THOM A ROSS, IMalolllla Attorneys.
Jal7-l»w»2mrh

notice.
Allpersons are hereby cautioned and

warned not to purchase either of the fol-
lowingdescribed promissory notes, exe-
cuted by me Iv favor of A. L. Bush, to
wit:

One daled July 26ib, 1577, for 1400 In U.
f*.gold coin, wuh Interest at the rate ot
one per cent, per niontn from the Ist day
of September, 1877, due March Ist, 187$.

Ouedated July 25Lh, 1877, for « OtW lv U. >S. gold coin, with interest at the rate of <?no percent, per month from September <Ist, 1877, duo two years from date. i
One dated August 2d, 1877, for S4OO in U. .

S. gold coln,with Interest at one per oent. 'per mouth from the Ist day of September, *1877: due July 35th, 1879.
Tne entire consideration for whlphsaid

notes were given having failed aud said
uotos having been obtalped irom me by
said Bush byracuns of lulse representa-
t(ou«, 1 do not intend tv pay any part of
either of the said notes,

conNELius Mccarty.
San Bernardino, Cal., Nov. 21, lt>77.

n?5-3m .
I.. .. r?, ? I

MADAME RITA MICHAUXhas le-
moved to No. 13 W limingteu street,
where she will cut, flt and sow np the
waist of a dress or oacque for ohe dollar.
Will also go out to cut, flt and prepare
oik. 113 ml

I.EOAL.

SUMMONS.

IN rlie District Court of tho.Si-venlceiitli. Judicial DiKtrlct, Of tliu Stale of Cal-
lioriiia, In and fur the County or l.o* An-
geles.

Harriet 1..-vision. Plaintiff, ugutnat
.has. J. Shepherd, .vdiiiuil.stlalor, et Hi.
l'.-ieiit.aiit.-.

AOtlou brought lv tlie District Couit of
the .Seveuteetit.ii Judicial Diati-lcl of the
Slate of Cullforula, In uud for tlie County
ol lail Angeles, and the Complaint tiledlv - ii.l Couuty of boa Angelee, lv the
office of lhe Clerk of mid Dmtrlcl Courl.

Tho People of the state of Californiaagain aeud greeting tv Chas. J. shep-
herd, Atlmluiatrutor of tf.o estate ot
Henry Talbot, deceased, Kllzabcth Mil-
ler, Henry A. .Miller,Samuel Jones Tal-
but.Joaiah Talbot, R. Talbot, Jackson
Talbot, Charles Talbot, ltowcua Talbot
Carroll Talbot, Kaehel Clark, John
Clark, Maria Sanders, Joseph Sunders,
MuryJ. Morgan, P. Morgan, Anu (Sllxa
Wadkln, A. Wadklu aud Dora Talbol,
defendants.

You are lioreby required lo appear Inan action brought against you by lhe
above nam. .1 plalntill In the District
Court ur the Seventeenth Judicial District
of the State or California, In and for the
counlyofLos Angeles, and to answerlhecomplaint filed therein, within ten days
(exclusive of the day of service) alter the
service ou you ofthis summons?if servedwithiu this couniy; or, Ifserved out olthis county, but in this District, withintwenty days; otherwise, within forty
days ?or Judgment, by default will he
taken against you,accordlngto the prayer
ol said complaint.

The said acllon Is brought to obtaina decree of tnis court lor the loreclosure
a certain mortgage described In the said
complaint, und executed hy the saidHenry Jul bot on tho third duy of July,
A. D. 187j, lo secure lhe payment of acertain promissory note ef even date
made by Henry Talbot lo Harrlet'.Le-
viston.lor S3UO CO dollars, U. W. goldooln,
with Interest at the rate ot 1!; per ueul.per month, compounded monthly fromlhe 4th day ol July, 1870; that the prem-
ises conveyed by suld mortgage maybe
sold, and the proceeds applied to the pay-
ment ot the said note of (301) fa) dollars,
gold coin, wm, Interest as mentioned Incomplaint, and ISO attorney's
fees; costs of suit; and alao
that the said defendants and all person*
claiming by, through or uuderIhem or either of them, may
be barred and foreclosed of all right, ti-tle, claim, Uen, equity ofredemption aud
Interest In and to said mortgaged prem-
ises, and for other and tunher relief.

Relerenea is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fall lo'appeur and answer ttie said com-
plaintas above required, tho said plnlntlff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

(Jiven under my bund and the seal of
the District Court of Ihe Seventeenth
Judicial District ofthe .state ur California,in aud for the county ofJais Angeles, this
13th day of December, In tho ycarorour
Lord, oue thousand eight hundred and
seveuty-sevuu. {Seul.J

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.By JAMES 0. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.
THAITIuu A Bkooks, Attorneys for Plain-

tins. d2f2BTl

In the Probata Court,
Ol' the County of Los Augeles,

State of California.

In the matter of the estale uf Jaoob Oiay,
decensed.

ORDKItIO SHOW CAUSE WHY OR-
DER OF BALE OF RP.AL ESTATE
SHOULD NOT HE MADE.

A. S. Clray, the Kxeoulor uf Ihe last
will and testament of Jacob Uray, de-
ceaaed, having flled hla pal iilon hereluduly verified, praying far au order of
aale ot certain part of the real estate ofaald decedent for the purposes thereluset forth, It Is therefore ordered hy thesaid Court lhat all peraon. Interested In
the eatate ofaald dooeased appear before
the aald Probate Court ou Mouday, tbe
4th dan ofFebruary, I87», at teu o'clockInthe foreneou ef said day, at the Courl
Room of said Probate Court, at thi Court
House, lv the olty aud county of Lo~Augplea.to show cause why au order
ah .uld not be granted to said executor
to soil so much of the real estato of aald
decoased at private sale as shall ho ne-cessary; anil that a copy of this order hepublished four successive weeks In the
I os Angeles Dally Herald, a uewapaper

published aud printed In said couiitv,
Dated Jan. sth, 187*.

ALBERT M. STEPHENS.
Jtlld Probule Judge.

Notice for Publication of Time
for Proving Will,etc.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, lln th» Pro-
C .uuty of Los Angeles. J bate Court.

11l tlie Matter Of the Estate of Jobn
C. Ardie, deceasetl.

"|7>UKSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THIS
1 Court made this day, nullce Is here-

by given thai Thursday, the 31st day of
January, A. tl. 1878. at 10 o'clock a. sr. of
said day, nt the Court room of this Court,
In the city and county of Les Auge-
les, has been upjiolnted for heuiing the ap-
plication of John D. Ardis, praying
lliuta document now on file in this courl,
purporting lo be lhe last will aud testa-
ment of John C. Aldl., deceased,
be admitted lo probate, and Mist
letters testamentary bo Issued there-
on to said John D. Ardis, at
which time and place ull persons
interested (herein may appear ahd ;ou-
tcst the same.

Juuuary 15, 1878.
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

ByE. B. Owp*. Deputy Clerk, ilgtd

Notice of Guardian's Sale
of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given that In pursu-
ance ofau order of the Probate Court of
the couniy of Loa Angelea, state ef Cali-
fornia, made ou the 18.h day of January,
A. D. 1878, lvthe matter of trie eatate and
guardianship of Murla Elvira Frauclaca
Winston, a inluor, the undersigned, tho
guardian ol the person aud estate of said
minor, wil sell at private aale, to the
highest bidder, for cash In gold ooln of
Die United SLales, and subject tn ..until
matloh by said Probate courl, on or aftvi

SATURDAY, THE iltli DAY QP
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

All the right, title, Interest and estate of
the said minor In uud to all that certain
lot of laud situated in the elty aud
county of Lob Augeles, State of Califor:
nla, and bounded aud described as fol-
lows, to wit;

Tbut certtiin lotof [and
the southeast corner of lhe lot of Fergu-
son and Rose, a point in the westerly
Hue of Main street, and running thence
along suid southerly line or Ferguson
and Rose N Co deg 25 mln W 150 feet andg Inches to the easterly line or New High
street; thence along said easterly line ot
New High street S 28 deg 31 mln W 5 leet
und 1 Inch; thenoo along tbo northerly
line ol tbe allottment of Baollla A. de
Bouchet, S6adeg2suiln B to a polat in
the westerly linear Main street; thence
along said westerly line N 22 deg4imlu
E h feet an 1 1 Inch, to the point of com -inencemeut.

Terms and Conditions of Salo:?Cash iv
gold coin of the United States. Deed at
expense ol purchaser.

Bids or otters may be made at any time
after the first publication of this notice,
and helm c the making ofthe e&le.

AllbMa or ofTeramugt be lvwaiting and
1 ~i iat the office of Thorn .v Robs, Attor-
neys at Law, Temple Black. Los Angeles
City,or delivered to the uudeislgned per-
sonally, or flled with the clerk of tbo
suld Probate Court.

RaFAEL L. BiIUCHST,
Quardlan of tbe person and estale of Ma-ria Elvira Francisco, Winston, a minor.
Dated January 19, la7s,

THOM * ROSS,
Jl9ld Attorneys for Guardian.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
The firm heretofore existing under ll.a

name and atyle of Mac.v, Wilson A pi.,
doing business at the Fashion Livery
Stable, In the city ef Los Angeles, Stale
of California, Is dlsaolvtd by mutual
couaeut, Oscar Macy having this day sold
all his Interest In said concern to Messrs.
John Wilson nnd Robert A. Young, who
will pay all debts and collect all moneye
due suid firm.

OSCAR IfACV,
John Wilson,

113 4w ROB'T A. YOON(J.
Los Angela,, Cal., Jan. 14. li:t.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
Tho publlo aro hereby net!fled tbat the

partnership ofScbaeff'er AStengel, here-
tofore existing. Is dissolved by mu-
tual consent. The debts ef the firm wil I
be paid by Louis J. Stengel, who alone le
authorized to collect all bills due suld
firm.

Los Angeles, Jan. 7, isra.
Higned: HENRY SCHAEKFKR.

jO-lin LOUIS J. STI No? EL.

n>AOOLD PI.ATI*WATCHES,
*iv « afcaajj'Pt taUwSam world. BajiiLi.WmhmTr**
fJllSAgcflU. JuVtrwo A. CbtiLTin A l\>

,
CtLag**,


